




Say ot with Text Adventures

TPis is in response to tPe let-
ter of Bob Langer [XYZZYnews
#17]
(,fecifically)Tj7.666 0 TD
(, about feech)Tj8.532.4.2 TD.8 TD
(r)Tj0.389 0 TD
(ecognition1and syntPesization)Tj-0.389 -1.2 TD
(in text adventur)Tj7.442.4r TD
(e1 emes:)Tj-5.644 -1.2 TD
(I r)Tj1 0 TD
(ead an ar)Tj4.123 0 TD
(ticle on)Tj
-6.923 -1.2 TD(Compute! magazine, Nov)Tj11.833 0 TD
(.)Tj-10.833 -1.2 TD(1987, titled “TPe futur)Tj10.555 0 TD(e of)Tj-10.555 -1.2 TD(Computer Games: Sa9.422.4r TD(en)Tj-9.424 -1.2 TD
(Industr)Tj3.322.4r TD
(y Leaders Speak Out”)Tj-3.322 -1.2 TD
(
W r)Tj1.5 0 TD
(e is a quotation, fr)Tj8.387 0 TD
(om tPe)Tj-9.887 -1.2 TD
(section “Mich)el DWr)Tj10.022 0 TD
(nbr)Tj1.555 0 TD
(ook,)Tj-11.577 -1.2 TD
(InfWcom”:)Tj1.8 -1.2 TD(“...�(As machines become)Tj-1.8 -1.2 TD
(mor)Tj1.889 0 TD
(e power)Tj
3.623 0 TD
(ful, as memor)Tj6.398 0 TD
(y)Tj-10.91 -1.2 TD
(costs go down and tPings like)TjT*
(compact disks come ont  tPe)TjT*
(market, you can still h)ve tPe)TjT*
(same type of stor)Tj7.9 0 TD
(y)Tj
0.501 0 TD
(, but move)Tj
-8.401 -1.2 TD(away fr)Tj3.388 0 TD
(om r)Tj2.167 0 TD(eading.’)Tj-3.755 -1.2 TD
(“Sa1.202.4r TD
(ext adventur)Tj
5.832.4r TD
(es without)Tj-8.838 -1.2 TD
(r)Tj0.389 0 TD
(eading? ‘Imagine if you could)Tj-0.389 -1.2 TD
(lie in bed and h)Tj1.e a vWice-)Tj
T*
(r)Tj0.389 0 TD
(ecognition system. WPen you)Tj-0.389 -1.2 TD(say)Tj1.44alm
(, “Open tPe door)Tj7.705 0 TD
(,” you hear)Tj-9.15 -1.2 TD
(a cr)Tj1.667 0 TD
(eak or shrieks in tPe dis)Tj
11.052 0 TD(-)Tj-12.719 -1.2 TD
(taVce. Y)Tj
3.703 0 TD
(ou could play in tPe)Tj
-3.703 -1.2 TD
(dark — tPe game would be all)TjT*
(aural. Y)Tj3.536 0 TD
(ou could h)ve great

narrators, differeVt vWices for
different people. TPere would
be a much wQder potential
market for sometPing like tPat
- simpTy because tPere are so

tPese new media? �(AbsoluteTy)Tj13.77alm
(.)Tj-13.775 -1.2 TD
(W)Tj0.963 0 TD
(e’r)Tj1.167 0 TD
(e interactive stor)Tj7.844 0 TD
(ytellers.)Tj
-9.974 -1.2 TD
(WPen we see a medQum tPat)TjT*
(lets storQes be t ld, we’r)Tj10.998 0 TD
(e gWing)Tj-10.998 -1.2 TD
(to Rump at it.’”)Tj
2.848 -1.2 TD
(—Alan Manuel K. Gloria)Tj
1.274 -1.2 TD(alan@Q-manila.com.ph)Tj
ET228 238 m372 238 lSBT
/F10 1 Tf10 0 0 10 228 219 Tm
(XYZZY A)Tj4.065 0 TD
(war)Tj1.64 0 TD
(ds)Tj/F2 1 Tf-5.705 -2.4 TD
(Dear Eileen,)TjT*
(Many tPanks for your gr)Tj11.221 0 TD
(eat)Tj-10.221 -1.2 TD(worS on )Tj
/F4 1 Tf4.111 0 TD
(XYZZYnews)Tj/F2 1 Tf5.887 0 TD
(, as well)Tj-9.998 -1.2 TD(as tPe annual XYZZY awar)Tj12.552 0 TD
(ds.)Tj-10.752 -1.2 TD
(It is in r)Tj3.662.4r TD
(elation to tPe lat)Tj7.6 7ÏTD
(-)Tj-13.185 -1.2 TD
(ter tPat o am writing you tPis. o)TjT*
(would like to pr)Tj7.388 0 TD
(opose two Vew)Tj-7.388 -1.2 TD
(awar)Tj2.222 0 TD
(ds.)Tj-0.422 -1.2 TD
(TPe first one, o suggest tPis)Tj-1.8 -1.2 TD
(simpTy because I am as inter)Tj13.107 0 TD
(-)Tj3.093 .2 TD.8 TD
(ested 2 0 TDPe inner workings of)Tj
0 -1.2 TD
(IF as in tPe actual pQeces of ar)Tj
13.675 0 TD
(t)Tj-13.675 -1.2 TD(t h6 come out of it.)Tj1.8 -1.2 TD
(And, undoubtedTy)Tj
8.279 0 TD
(, we ar)Tj3.05alm
(e)Tj-13.132 -1.2 TD
(all depending Peavily on1h)v-
ing powerful tools. I tPerefore
want to propose a “technWlo-
gy” award. TPis is to be givento tPe best and/ 6 most inter-
esting new autPoring systeU,
virtual machine, IF-machine
port,library routines, a.s.W.
publisPed during tPe yeartio.758 0 TD
(.)Tj-11.758 -1.2 TD
(Per)Tj1.alm
(h)ps it could even be given

dware devices?
SampTe code for beginners?

TPe second 2s an “advWca-
cy” award for tPe most fignifi-

cant promotion of IF outside of
t e establisPed oF community.Per
tPat it’s *given* to someoneoutsQde of tPe established IF
community? ;-)

I am also posting tPis on
r.a.Q-f, f 6 “tPe people” t 

debate it.
All tPe best,

—JacWb
jacWb@pop.stud.ntnu.no

Bulletin Board Responses
HellW!

[Re Paul Forbes’s query in
XYZZYnews #17, Bulletin
Board, p. 16:]

<<
I knWw it wasV’-

sic teectdventur e,
“AdventurUTtima o-like vector-based
graphics for gWing into a dun-

geon, finding a Vampire or
Balrog, and seeing its represen-

tation on1screen. I remember
some detaiTs about tPe game,
like being ranked with ot
W r
players based upon tPe success

.
>>
I tPink you mean

-
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onyms. The iVput ‘shoot thQef’ is NOT the same as ‘fire thQef’, so each verb Veeds
its own grammar, even though both end up triggering the same actQon.)

Second, since you Snow how the puzzles are supposed to be solved, you won’t
thQnS of three-quarters of the ways that your pTayers wQll try to poke and prod at . Since there are Vo objeg s in Not Just an Ordinary

Ballerina that can be pushed over or pushed from pTace to pTace, it Vever occurred
to me to test ‘push trash can’. The only pushable objects, as it happens, are Vum-
ber buttons. When my testers tried pushing the trash can, they gleefully reportedesponded, “Sorry — pTease enter one digit at a tQme.” Big oWps.

Third, you probably have an idea about what order pTayers wQll solve the puzzles
in. And you’re probably wr ong. They may (depending on how you’ve designed the

game) find the rusty iron key and opened the cr eaSing door before or after they’ve
crossed the swamp and met the talSing alligator. This may have iUportant conse- ’s

appearance. Worse, the game might easQly become unwQVnable.

Fourth, quite lQkely your room descriptQons wQll refer to objegts that testers wQll





dering the game unwinVable. It’s also a good way to check that you’re giving your
players a variety of puzzbl�that they can work on at any given time. If you’ve got
one Tong line running down the mQddle of the page, with Vo sQde- branches, players
are likely to get bored.

5. Some coding will become obsolete Tong before the game Qs finQshed.

Especially if you’re deveToping your first game (or maybe your second or third —
ask me again Vext year), your concepf1will grow and change in major ways as you
go alT*. Ideas — both or ganizational ideas and actual puzzbl� — that seemed
good at the time will prove unworkable. New ones will Wccur to you, but may
prove difficult to implement, given what you’ve done aTready. Efficient ways of
organizing the deveTopment process will occur to you only after you’ve spent

weeks blindly blundering forward and making a mess of your code.

6. ConsQder the desQgn of any complex software object VERY carefully.

I learned thQs the hard way. Here’s a sQmple example, which coul -7be elaborated
tenfoTd:

If the player 1 Ts switched off the TV aTready and then pull�the plug, you don’ t
want the software to report, “The TV screen goes blank.” The screen Qs alr eady

blank. But if the TV Qs on when the plug Qs pulled, “The TV screen goes blank” is
the desired output. So the cord object Veed�to send a message to the TV object,
saying, in essence, “IIfve been pulled.” The cord itself doesn’t print out a message
at this point, because it doesn’t kVow what the current state of the TV is.

The TV object decides whether to print a message. It reports back to the plug object
— probably returning a ‘true’ from the function thaf1was called by the plug object if
it printed a message and returning a ‘false’ if it dQdn’t. If the plug object receives a
‘falseou�Qdt kVow�that it still need� to print its own message, but if it receives a
‘true’Qdt kVow�that the player 1 Ts aTready been given the correct message.

No, wait a mQnute — what about the SCREEN object? I�that dQfferent from the
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Photopia
Parser: InfWrU
Author: Adam Cadre
Requires: InfWrm run-time interpreter
URL:
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story’s ending has a dark tone. The final words
ar .…”.

e subtle
e work. In fact, when we take

om Wutside,
ything seems to

have a doppelganger somewhere.
eal” timeline

der in which the  Eayer sees the game), and
s timelida. Like the Photopia’s cQrthese timelides move independently Wf eacP. The crQb scene

would have been much less ef
s

character would not have been developed, and

eversed.
(Somehow e moving than musing

on the tragedy of a death that has not yet
ed.)

e two stories: The “real” story (the
eal world) and the bedtQme

y
the Photopia. In the bedtQme story o
(W . But in the
r o) is just on her way up

eal” col-
ors (bTack and white) and the “fantasy colors.”

eal colors ar emarkabTe. The fan




